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RÛBINS0N CRUSOE
“Monarch of ali ke surveyed,"

• proud than the hen who
>c". * Laid on the Tt

' Our tables are attractive enough to lay on, but
Our sofas and easy chair are more tempting to
ease the body.

Strange to say, the present time is past, the 
holidays are over, but to-day is the opportunity 
for you to take advantage of down-to-Uie- 

t bottom prices. The way to wealth is paved 
with blocks of economy. Y ou can learn much 
about that kind of ptwupg by purchasing Fur
niture of us.

We sell goods 
.clear out for fall i 
over-flow show-#

1•.« Jm - — - •. i& fr was not more

. ^i ARRIVED TO-DAYX ^ =-oPis • ■ xF .ft

I \ -, Vi

:
(EX. S. S. SCOTSMAN) VP Im 0-" ■

| August for cost to 
Call and inspect ourJ fem 5 = c

-4,•- - :
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I A. H, Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
BROCKVILLE, Out.

---------------- ----------».---------------------------
PKOVESSfONAI. CAItOS.

ONE CASE BENARES WARE m

ZAtn I-'
fc “El1 N

T
ill do

««X yj/ •V? them 
-o tell how 

V tired to death 
glad they were 

’«other year. But

tool*(East India Brass Goods)NOT ASHAMED 
OF OUR PRICES

s
and mal

ft\

Dr.C.M. B. COaNEtL,^ Lgave pla^H 
that win^H 
who could gel 
boggan chute, 
that drove .^past ou 
after it a long trail of juven 
that had “htroked on.” Think ofdiwo boys 
entertaining the whooping-cough and gaz
ing through the windows at that pano
rama of boyish joy week after week, and 
then talk about tha martyrs ! And the 
worst of it was, there was no need for our 
remaining in quarantine. But we hadn’t 
lived out West long enough to know that. 
The next winter my youngest brother had 
it. lie went to school with it, _ coasted 
with it, and one night, while .skating, 
broke through the ice with it.’ It did him 
good. He was all through with it by the 
end of January. We were a tough people 
out.West in those days, and a boy who 
couldn’t help Wild a sih»\v fort or go a- 
skuting when Ite had the croup, was 
side red effeminate.

Hanging up our stockings when I was a 
boy was not the hollow farce which it now 
is. There were 
ings could be hung up. 
tiou of stockings of assorted sjzestfrouuil a 
black and cheerless register, smelling of 
sulphur from a defective heater, is a pro
fanation. And hanging them in fftmt of 
a cold and clammy steam radiator should 
lie prohibited by la 
children skeptical and atheistic. Ifl the 
older du„ , Yÿz Klîffghriîmk, a broad 
chimney to come down, and a flrtiphicejp*» 
big as a store box to jumy out of. "There 
was a mantelpiece like unto a sideboard, 
fro pi which the stocki

BUELL STREET, .
PHYSICIAN, SUROBON & aooouchbvb /- >eICjftp* rem

-print. Sodidvd'V Wbe 
-eus to me that we killed KriiK 

full century too soon. We‘he*if 
y currants in our Christmas oake on* 

reign of Santa Claus, it la true. S 
have also more flies in it.

Comprising Simall Vases, L^rns, Trays, Call Bells, and a 
variety of Small Ornamental Knick-Knacks. These goods

One of the
ass of goods for Christmas Presents.

VDr -Stanley ». Cornell
MAIN STREET * A

Specialty, -

That*& why wevadvertise them in Hie 
leading papers.

Ladies’ Cloth Slippers—
DI8KA8BS

Otoce Daysthe afternoon» of TacW» 
Thursdays aud Sat have never beàn shown in Brockville before, 

most desirable
Jfor Mo, regular price 86c

Lad,»' C*reet rer-Utr Wc"
efiSr *0o, regular price 40c 

lar price 76c

ap ORIGIN OF CHRISTMAS

/A€lJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.k. J

Athens. _____ _

Dr. B. J. Reted

X KDt Fk_Ç The customs of decorating AÊÉghn 
and homes with evergreen», iMÉgÉhe» 
and flowers is of very 
The Jews used them at feast
of tabernacles, [and the 
several of their coremoniw^djfl^^^^^^K 
adopted by the Christian». CbiUlnu 
ted branches to be used ae 
joicing upon his 
Jerusalem. It was natural 
*\hat at Christmas time, whcai^B 
was celebrated, this symbol «* rê)oiclng 
should be restored to. Some of the early 
councils, however, considering *■*—
practice somewhat savored of j 
endeavored to abolish it, and i 
it was enacted that it was not 1< 
girt or adorn houses with lam 
boughs.

It

Men’n Knit Socks, Tîu Ajl

Men’s Knit Seeks, lined

Lumbermen’s Rubbers, one biickle—
-v for f 1, regular price 81.50

Lumberman's Ankle Rubber Roots, 2 buckle
for $1.00, regular price 81.75

We have 4cveral lines of Ladies' Shopping 
Bags, very nice and very cheap.

.regofact
or 50c, regular price 75c

r 40c, regular price 65c

O

R-fSz-

TO-NIGHTSURGEON UKN I I
MAIN ST. - • V:\-IMSNS

tyDa O'

:e XTô^lvPifToRt.
8p,‘';.8*idmlnl«tore€l torciua.

D
THE CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS. _ all tlie freight that could be piled on with

out fallingXff, and drawing about four 
Inches of water, it could have reached 
Peoria t he same year, 

i But then it /wouldn’t 
mas. It cam^Jn the old-fashioned way,

ifireplaces by which stock- 
ToTiang a ColleeD. W. DOWNEYDr. F. H. Koyie

from 9 - m-to km. Telephotic HI

4 n >• lot’ f™*

These goods will be on exhibition in East Show Window. 
Also a Choice Assortment of Honiton Lace-Trimmed 
Handkerchiefs. Be sure to see them.

The elders sat together,
The children played apart,

And heeded not discussions 
Of nature or of art.

But when to arbor culture *
The conversation turned, 

s specific knowledge 
‘little ; ivchers” yearned.

They heard of foieign countries,
Of trees that in them grow,

The spruces and the fir-trees 
That bloom iu Norway’s snow.

The spice-trees of Arabia,
The poplars tall of France,

The trees of Vallambrosa,
The aspen trees that dance.

The palms of California 
Came next in the routine,

When suddenly a small boy 
Was heard as well as seen.

“Come off !” he said ; “you’re talking 1 
Here’s Sam, an’ Jess, an’ me 

Ain’t heard a single mention ' 1
About t£e Christmas tree.”

5on?e where up in sky land, in wbnderland, 
in whyland,

Jr some other bylaud—nobody knows 
where

An old fellow merry, with lips like „a

And nose like a cherry—comes down o’er 
his stair.

When north winds are blowing, and storm 
clouds are snowing,

His white beard is flowing afloat in the

The juig One Cash Price Shoe 
House, Brockville. have beeti Christ-

Under ‘he Mistletoe.

A. 0. COOK & CO.Lewis, w. It tends to make
For some 

ThoseNÜTAUV|
4"V-a'" eg

Robert Wright & Co.Dealers & 
r.eral Directors It ngs depended. So 

times, if a long stocking were hung iu the 
middle, insecurely held by a pin, the draft 
would draw it partly into thetjRRPéplaCe 
during the night. Then the whole family 
would be aroused, and we Would go 
shuffling about the housé, like so 
shivering phantoms, hunting Hop.

The old-fashioned fireplace àae
drawbacks than the back-log. -As______
the bigger the fireplace 
room. All the heat that could be 
from every room in the house went u^J 
big sitting-room chimney. Eternal^^^H 
mer must have lingered somewhere 
that great stack. Those old fir 
were splendid things in which, t 
apples. And the soles of your 
You could hold your feet out 
glowing fire until tliëy curled 
warped and crinkled with intenb>.^H 
And by the time you get them to beo^H 
were cold as blocks of marble. Youe^^H 
that is. Not the apples. You didp’ÿ 
them to bed. You took' long strides an^^f 
walked on your heels to keep them warm^^ 
That is, your feet. They filled .the room 
with a grateful flavor when they bègan to I ' 

The apples did. ^ |
The old-fashioned fireplace was 

romantic and interesting in „

rompu
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LEWIS & PATTERSON
GOOD and CHEAP

on runners, with jingling bells and clatter 
of reindeer hoofs, up hill and down dale, 
flying across wide stretches of drifted 
prairie, lying in the starlight like 
sea, skimming over frozen rivers and ice
bound lakes. It took a long time, for the 
distances were magnificent as the prairies. 
I could understand it all very clearly at 
that time.

It was so easy to understand a great 
many things when I was a boy that have 
been dark and perplexing problems and 

steries since I became a

ce.
•REPAID. a frozen

& CO. There are many buyers who need a New Dress. Our 
Fall and Winter Dress Cloths are right, and we ask 
buyers to have a look at these goods. Our assortment 
of Tweeds is very large ; styles are correct.

ROCKVILLE

inscrutable my
man, and put away the pleasant theories 
of childish things. Concerning Christ
inas, have I not heard my own ears, 
and those of brothers’, the reindeer scam
pering over the roof above our heads ? Did 
I not one night hear the (heery shout of 
encouragement from no hufnan voice, and 
hear the crack of the whip that was plait
ed by fairy hands iu “Christmas-tree 
Land,” as the antlered te.ux of six-in-hand 
leaped from cornice to tee ground ? I 
could have proved it, too, if it hadn’t

night and covered all the the scene o 
tracks of reindeer and sleigh. Did I not jn a manner too ghastly 
lie awjjike one night .And hear subdued 'pj,e tragedy always folio 
laughter In the room where hung all our breaking through tl*e lal 
stockings f Indeed I did. -Vud so excited ing, indeed, was looked U 
was I that, instead of creeping softly comedy,and was highlit 
down the hall, I sprang from bed, and ran bystanders, until the Llf* 
pad-padding to the door of the sitting- oniy with her slipper,^il 
room, and as I pushed It open did I not vivor of the 
hear the hurried rustling of robes and under the ai 
scampering of feet t By the Sacred tears on hand , „
Bgoks of the Sybil anâ the Great to shed, <yuld find a 1
Pocket Book of Rockefeller,did l I entire crop as fAstyp 
rushed In and looked np the chimney, but turn theta T>#* 
he .vas gone. I peered into the room l|oet of the OKw^*| 
where slept" my parents, tyit their pain- 
,f,i3’sJ»borefli breathing told üin, wlth-lm^- 
pioviive emphasis, how they slombétÉtf. - 
had nearly caught Kris Krlhgle ip the act. h

I think once. Indeed, I did see him. I 
can’t remember when nor where. But I 
must have seen him, because my concep
tion of him, indeed, my personal know
ledge of his appearance, is a memory of 
my early childhood. It has . never 
changed.

When I was a boy, I knew nothing of 
Santo Claus. His name was Kris Kringle.
Occasionally in some of Kris Kringlets 
books there was mention of Santa Claus.
But we looked upon him with great dis» 
favor, and called him “Sandy Claws.” He 
was generally believed to have come from 
Boston, whereas Kris Kringle came from 
heaven, which is, possibly, the reason why 
he has been superseded in popular favoF 
in these latter days. I always accept thft 
inevitable, and I have long since most 
loyally transferred my allegiance from 
Kris Kringle the Was to Santa Claus the 
Is, but still I feel there is loving power 
and reminiscent influence “in that strange 
spèll,” a, g, n, a, 1, g, h, m, e—name.

thing I do most distinctly rememÿ

air sizzle.Smart’s r ;
For all in a flu 
The reindeer

Somewhere.

He knows we are waiting, with merry lips 
prating,

In earnest de 
pear,

But, hark ! hear him singing ; his bells he 
ig;
is bringing.

, he starts iu a hurry 
curry—to comeJTO-DAY WE WILL SELL time, when it 

.light paper scre^l 
ta about the rooMj 

that pictured screen, ana 
and screaming right thro 
Como, those placid water 
their prestine placidity, 
artist of the family resto 
by pasting its shattered* 
and coloring them with. 

f- the

30c yardDress Tweed, Double-fold, in various shades
bating, how soon he’ll ap-TO-DAY WE WILL ÿELL

,35c YARD is ringin 
His gifts heDrevs Serges in Navy Blue, Double-fold, All-Wool, at. Hurrah ! he is

TO-DAY WE WILL SELL tragedysnowed thati ü There came a little child to earth,
Long ago ;

And the angels of God proclaimed His 
birth,

High and low.
Out of the night so calm and still 

Their song was heard,
For they knew that the child on Bethle

hem’s hill
Was Christ the Lord.

waif! 45c YARDr
Black and Blue Serge, 44-in , All-wool, at

We guarantee that these three lines are tie best .value in 
Brockville to-day and we want you to prove this statement

JUan*!r ■■idVISITORS \w„

-f

G. O. C. P. Ijcwis 4’ Patterson

A Gigantic Clearing Sale

;e of\\
ci^”Ai«nrm=?,°. I
tcotion.

Tel. 161
Par away 4n agoodly land 

Fair and bright,
Children with crowns of glory stand.

In white ;
In white more pure than the spotless

And their tongtles'utatT 
In the psalm which the angels sang long 

ago

r«-

—* Herald his birth j 
Welcome his coming witl

As on the ear 
Fall the notes tie

We tlie sweet voice_of the tihrlst-child 
may hear.

Doth he not say :
“Speed on thy iya 

Bless little children for n

“Deep in the heal 
Lurks there a'snu 

Old griefs rememberèd»J 
apart t

Banish regret gj 
Cancel the de\jH 

Noble it X to forgive jH

“Brighten 
Lives dark and d 

Share with the anj|M||
Sym I'tethA»
Falla llk«i del 

•Neath its |pft influa 
anew. ' » .y;

“Turn hot the pi 
Sad from thy fle 

Neèdy ones bless Iron

^HKHh'kr't nKlILI. Recorder.
rtip«wvait«iT

- mi. o. r. T^NÎpW IN PROORESS AT

Two Order Clothing C. M. BABCOCK’S
of the whole of his immense stock of Dry Goods, Mantles

On Christmas night.
if cm M. White Sc Co., because they know they 
are sure to get tit, style and durability. You 
follow their example and lho result will be 
satisfaction. The primary object of the tailor 
is to give hie customer the most fashionable 
and moat becoming garment. This is our study. 
We have for the coming season a fine ‘•Lock of 
imported woolens and have specially attractive 
patterns to show. A small amount of cash 
will appropriately apparel you. We have also 
just put into stock the latesi styles and pat
terns in Tioe,Collars, Cutis, Uloves .etc. Give 
a»ia call and sue what weoan do for you.

mThey sang how the Lord of that world so 
fair,, C. R.

• <rA child was born ;
And that they might a crown of gloryand Millinery

/Jfj
d

Pumps For Sale.• * Wore a crown of thorn,
And in mortal weakness, in want and

It may not be necessary for me to say j I am sole agent for Erskine Bever- 
what is a well-known fact, that these ' idge's Linens uikI Bouillon's Kid a“RW""- Came forth to die,

That children of earth might forever reign 
With him on high.

He has put on his Kingly apparel now,
In that goodly load :

And He leads, to where fountains of water

That chosen hand.
And forever in garments fair 

And undefiled,
Those ransomed children His praise de-

Who once was a child. ' *

goods are the best in Brockville. The Gloves.
I trices ol every line of goods are re- Underwear—Good makes that don't
duced ; in fact, cut in halves—in many 8hiink are found here.

1. sa than half |trice for lovely, BFM.WHITE ECO. L*#1casesJOHN BALL.

sssaF»-

Cashmere Hosiery at I5c. per pairnice goods.
Just think of getting fine French UU* 

dress gçods at $1.40 per yard at 25c Overstockings, 
per yard.

815 mantles for $5.

Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 
Finishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

rifor all 
or re-V if#Flannels, Shaker Flannels.ONTARIO

«Am.
Table Linen at 20c per yard.
Table Napkins.
Towels, Toweling, Sheeting, Cottons, 

Blankets.
Crumbs, Prints, Cuituins.

Pure Wool Dress Goods
For 10 cents per yard.ATHENS One

ber, with all the tenacity and accurac 
an old settler’s reminiscences.
Kringle seldom failed to bring 
of Ihow with him. During his 
dreaded “green Christmas,” mar 
the inevitable “fat graveyard,” 
exception. I could prove this, but I d°»,fcjj 
have to. When I know a thing, thaCT 
should be satisfactory. And it Is often 
much easier to know a thing than it is to 
prove It. This happens to be one «f the 
things. But it di*l snow, in those older 
days. Sometimes it snowed right <ft 
Christmas Day, last , as it does in the1 
books which are distributed at Cluletmae 
time in Florida and Southern California. 
The first winter we lived in I14n^gj£e 
had a Christmas according to tile'
My brother and I had new sled 
-store .sleds, gaudily, decorated yi 
died trotting horses and a pam^ 
self-respecting boy would gsMUÊ 
.drag, let alone a eledr but rc«H» 
nude by a regularly. orday^J 
They wesggjR so good

we made them 
t they weralajfMHM
sleds. They

ms?rWANTED t.9A dcuble-foldCashmere CHRISTMAS WHffl 
IAVAS A BOY.

iLurers
to».

IgnFor 10 cents per yard 
An all-wool Navy Blue and Black 

double-fold Serge, for !5c per yard.

So thy trutl 
Naught ahaiei >y

over
riatmasflhaUh

alloy.” Wf:
Everything that is to be found here will be slaughtered for all December- 

Don’t miss this chance to get real genuine Bargains, never heard of before.
ft ali “Peace and 

Peace and g 
through the a(And removed the businde to the rtoms ove

j Thompson' Grocery,
Solicits the -

C. Ms BABCOCKTelephone 197. BY ROBERT J. BURDETTE. ofHamU

were e; 
giraffe

King Street,. Brock ville.
Christmas was much farther apart when 

I was a boy. It came, by'the almanac, 
once^a year, which was right and regular. 
But such long years have never been,' 
since long ago.. Pofalbly-one reason why 
the arrival of-Cbrfstjnas was long deferred 
each year was that we lived in the West. 
It was the West then—that long-departed 
and of pioneer memories and forgotten 
adventures—and Christmas came, like the 
wise men, from distant iantie. It came to 
ns from the East. Had it started in the 
summer time it could have “staged it” 

the Alleghenies ; and then, ifhuply 
there had been some water in the Ohio 
River, as there sometimes is .in the sum
mer time, it would have taken boat for St 
Louis, and there, finding an 
packet with two decks 
itv for one hundred aa|

The Brockville Green-Houses. on

;ular Was!
iys 100,000 DEACON 
p AND CA-LF SKINS

TELEPHONE SO. 249
ys Boxes ofArtistic Floral Emblems on short notice.

Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any season of the year. 
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to any 
express office in the Dominion. A full supply of Bedding 
Plants, Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on hand.

Special attention to Mail and Telephone Orders.

highest cash price at
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
ih.

.B. *W <n
ÎX- J. HAY A SONS, ITS

to,

&3F Corne» Kin* end Belfcene Streets, Brockville, Ont. ('IONS
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